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LEBANON, PA., DEC. 30, 1857.

HOME AFFAIRS.
NOTICE.—AII notices inserted in out aasTr-

Using columns must hereafter be paid for. We
have become tired, and 'Will eventually become
poor, if not already, by working gratuitously.—
This determination we have arrived at by agree-
ment with the editor of the Courier, and will be
rigidly adhered to. Tradesmen do not give us
their goods for notiheg--,:weithercap itbe expect
ed that wo•shall:Werkfof:the public without rec-
ompense...,.. --

.

To all whom it may Concern.—The tattler-
ftlgned begs lewd to Inform his old customers, and the
public in general, that he still continues to manufacture
CABINET WARE of all descriptions at his old stand. in
Walrintstreet, .hetween Rainier's and Reinhard's Hotels,
in the borough of Lebanon. The publicwill please re-
memberthat his work Is made up of better materials,
And . 13 of better flnish, than can he found in any other
establishment in the borough of Lebanon.

tee. 2S, 1857..—tf. C. BROTTIERLINE,

Notices to Quit,
i'or sale at this office. P'fiee lets. per sheet

Mr. Wm. .11.. Inaeb, ofMil!creek, has been
appointed Mo;unntilo Appraiser for. Lebanon
Concity.,

Our Carriers will be round on Friday

with their New Years' Address, When they hope
, to reap a harvest of the stuff that makes the mare

iv—money. The effusion they will present"knoelcs
the persimMol72."
fs A 014 Ts'FA he erseveraneeVaßtne and' n02.0

Company have 464- lea holent a Fair, on Whit-

MendiY.,..-QUite ainitaber oiLadiestave already
taken the matter into handS, and all are respect-

The proceedings of the Teachms'Associ-
ation of Cornwall, were presented last week too

late for insertion; and this week the types mot
with a sort of accident which mail() it impossible
to reset them without delaying the Adircrii4er.—
We trust to better luck next time.

r The Concert of.the Perseverance Sax Horn

Band on Thursday evening Of last week was pret-
ty wall attended. As usual, their perforinanees
wore improvements ofall preceding ones—a pro-
ficiency which can only be attained by a love of
music, and the individual exertions of the mem-
bers, guidedby a Master of the profession.

tn.. In another place we give a view of Lau-
er's celebrated Brewery, Reading, Pa. The 'View
was taken in 184.11, since which tithe the Brewery
and out-buildings have been enlarged to more
than double the size and extent represented in the
engraving.- The new patent steam system intro-
duced is the only perfect one in the world.

Prof. St. y the B.azor Strop P3rte Man,
made several ,speeehes, on various subjects, from
the steps of the Court House last week. Wein-
ferred that the Prof. was dissatisfiedboth with
the message of the President and the speech of
Senator Douglas, and that his attempts to use

them up, were at the instance ofthe opposition.

jarWe issue but half a sheet this week.—
Were it nor for the notices, locals, &bc., we4ihould
not have issued any. We trust our 'vitas will
overlook the deficiency. We are in the harness
all the time, but this is the first advantage ofthe
kind we have tal:o3 since the commencement of
the publication of the Advertiser. A happy New
'rear to all of ye.

ADisappointment.-*COI. FORNEY'S Lecture on
the "Uses of Adversity," did not take place on
Monday evening according to-innottnectoont, ow-
ing to the Lecturer missing the cars at Philadel-
phia in the morning. Itis now arranged to take
place on illoNnir evening next, the 4th of Janu-
ary, without fail. The dispatch from Mr. F., of
his mishap, was received hero more in sorrow than
xi anger, especially by those who' had come in
from the country and thomeighboring villages.—
The Col.'s popularity will suffer if he disappoints
us again.
How the ADVERTISER can be made Ern more

Interesting
We suppose it is generally known that we feel

under obligations to one and all persons who send
us marriage notices. If it is not, wo assure
them nip, that we do

To all patrons and personal friends, we say, you
can enableus to snake our paper much more inter-
esting, by sending us the newer of your neighbor-
hoods. You w ill be as much profited by such a
course as ourself, for by all adopting the policy
of sending us .the items in their possession, the
collected news gets to each in the paper, anti gives
yOur county paper the peculiar interest it should
possess.

We do not wish long articles nor severe criti-
cisms upon neighboring improprieties, but such
items es -well prove of general 'interest to all our
renders.

PIP'• The two negroes Anderson and Richards,
arrested in Lancaster fur the brutal murder of
Mrs. Ream and Mrs. Garber trill be tried at the

(next term of Oyer and Terminer of Lancaster ca.,
commencing on the third Monday of January.

We perceive likenesses of the accused in some

of the show-windows of our business-men. An-
derson is a burly mulatto, with all the character-
istics of a gallows-bird impressed upon his fea-
tures. Richards seems toabe of purer African
blood, and a vagabond, simply, whose connexion
with the heineous crime was doubtless in a meas-

ure forced upon him by his associate. With rnf-
°ranee to their relative guilt, the Lancaster Ex-
wren says, it isunderstood thatRichards has con-
leased all about the matter, or insists upon doing
sei-but denies that lie took any part in the mur-

der; he asserts that he went to. the house with
Anderson, but did not know the 'conditions/while
the evidence is strong against him, amply suffi-
cient to convict him, we have no doubt that An-
derson, from his well-known antecedents, was the

chief Angincer of the infernal plot. 'llls very

couatitience is piratical and indicative of the heart
of thifcint/aw.

tVEUiRICABLE ENDURANCE IN A PIG.—We learn

*dm- the Reading Adler, that in removed astraw_

stack upon. the farm of Ifatitaniel Balbach, in
Penn township, on the 12th inst., an old and

three pigs, that had been missed for elevate: weeks
were found under tht straw. The old sow: was

still living, sad had nearly eaten up twoof the
pigs--the third one appeared to have teen' not

longOad!. The old ono weighed 200 pounds at

theltititiii she was missed; when found, she was
nothings-but hide and bones, and did not weigh
moretkan about 50 pounds. She was unable to
eallat first, but after some lard, had been forced'
down-.her throat, she appeared to•;:gairt strength,
and-began to take a littlefood. Since then, she

hbuteen'dailyregaining her lost substance. Du-

ritig the eleven Weeks' confinement, she had kept

beTielf'alive by eating the two pigs and by way

cfrk-variety-, straw. She had eaten a hole in the
stiahtiteenough to turn around in. _The sow

belonged to Mr. Nathaniel Ralbach, and the pigs
to Mr. Nicholas Haag.

_gar The recently elected County Treasurer of

Berke.county, William Runkle, Esq., died at his

residence atire,-on Tuesday morning of

bustweek,iti'th sth -Year of his' ge.
';she Uppointruti4 of a.successer devolved upon.

the -County Commissioner foi'-the full term,wroll
'duty they performed by appointing George Fea-
ther, Esq., thepresent Treasurer.
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Notaceo.
.4"," This ie to certify that I have madebut oneappli-

cation of "the Mame Om on my fingers, which have been
drawn from contraction of the cords, brought on by rheu-
matism. It was ofseventeen mouths standing.and lamnow entirely cured. I Cheetfullyrecommend it to all af-flicted likerale. • :L• FINFROCR,

lI crrtsiurj
, 72 Locust street.

J.EL:KBonys GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIEL3II3OI.IYS Genuine PREPARATION.
lIEL3II3OLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
if I:L)IROLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chendetry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chendt•al knowledge devoted
to their combination. advertisement headed

lIELILBOLD'S GENUINE PREI'ARATION.
lialloway's Ointment. and Pi I&—A protection against

Counterfeits exists in the Water 31arlt, "flolloway, New
York and London," -which appcars in semi-transparent
letters in every leafof the book of directions. If this ie
not seen when the paper is held to the light, the same is
spurious. Unlike the mineral preparations that drive
the virus of eruptions and sores into the vital organs. this
marvelous Ointment discharges the nelson before itheals
the flesh. The Pills inevitably cure Dyspepsia and all
billions disorders, purifyingand vitalizing the blood, ice.

Tug Dean RearOath TO Ltra.—A few years ego itwas
generally supposed that gray hair could not be restored
to its original color. or made to grow Coif bad heads; lilt
silica the advent of Professor Wigan Hair Reetorative,
manypersons who dyed years ago are now roan daily
in the vationsl walks of life, appearing in all the vig-
or of youth, Wearing their own clerk slowing weh.L..-, sim-
ply from haying used this great Itestorative.—Louisville
'Xmas. dee. PO.

'FADED Ptowrns.—lt causes sad reflections to take up a
faded boquetonce smiling with beauty, and gaze upon its
withered leaves and faded colon'. But how many faded
flowers do we see on the great hoquet of humanity; men
and ladies, too, whose beauty has lied with almost the
lightning's speed, and raltse forms are sinking with pre,
mature decay. What a pity it it that all such do not
know that ere disease has taken hold upon the vital parts,
a simple preparation would restore them to health, to
joy,and to beauty. Such a preparation, for instance, as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which drives away despon-
dency, strengthens the weaker parts, and rfetores the
whole system. It is recommended by physicians, and
commended by all whohave used it. Sold by all Drug-
gists, Grocers, and dealers 'generally.

eiI.7EL IttaaAttT. Agent, tiorth:west earner of Market
tu].Water streets, Labium]. [Nov.2s, w-hu

To-Fathers and Mothcrs.—You know how important it
is tbr your children that you should keep good health.—
How frequently do you see feeble parents dressed in
mourning onaccount of the death of their beloved chil-
dren. What a pity it is, when, by proper care andreme-
dies, all these trials and troubles can be avoided. When
health can he restored to the parent and lifeand happi-
ness to the'child. Itestore the health of the mother and
you obviate the necessity of Paregoric, Godfrey-'s Cordial
and other injurious vans-4es for crying children. We
entreat you, as we desire to improve the condition of ourrace, to procureDr. Morse's Almanac andread bow diseases
are cured in accordance with NATURE'S laws with innocent
Boots and Plants.

PREGNANCY
Daring this critical period Morse'sindianRoot Pills will

be required, because they cleanse the body from those mor-
bid humors,and thoroughly drive awayall pains, and give
case end comfort to the mother. From one to three Pills,
taken two or three times a week during pregnancy, will
cause the mother a sofa and easy delivered. and willhe
sure to givea stout and healthy consti lotion to the child.

Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills are sold by all dealers in
Medicines. Dec. 10,1807.4m.

Religious Notices
English preaching next Sabbath morning, and

evening, in the illethodiA Church.
Preaching next Sabbata morning in the Gor-

man, and in the evening in the English language
in the Reformed Church.

EriscorAr. S>•:nrtees—Beet Sabbath, in Bene-
ficial at 3 o'clock, g.

German preaching next Thursday evening, at
7 o'clock; exercise., will continue till 12o'clock.
Also on next Sunday evening,- in the Emanuelis
Church of the Evangelical Association.

German preaching next Sunday morning in the
Moravian Church.

English preaching in Zion's Lutheran Church
next Sunday, both morning and evening.

Preaching next Sunday morning, in the Ger-
man Language, in Salem'sLutheran Chtrett.

MALR IE 5
By Roy. H. S. Miller, on the ?4th inst., Peter

Brenner to Eliza Lentz, both of. Dauphin county.
On the same day, by the same, George IV.

Hoffman to Lucy Ann Reidel, both of N. Leba'n.

DIED,
On the 19th inst., in Oorawall,Mr.Roger Boyl,

agedabout §2 years. •
In North Annville, John Henry, infantson of

John and Mary Fasnaeht, aged 1 year and 4 days.
On the 23d inst., in this borough, Mr. Matthias

Gilbert, aged Si years, 3 months and 13 days.

Time Lebanon Market.
[Carefully Curreeted Weekly.]

LEBANON, WmixasoA7, DEC. 50, 1807.
ExtmFamilyFlour,t, G5O Potatoes, 7i), hu. , 50
Extra Flour V bar.. 600 Eggs, V des., 16
Extra Super. Flour, 550 Butter,V lb., 16
Superfine B. Flour, 500 Lard, 10
Superfine Flour, 400 Tallow, 10
Prime 'White Wheat, 105 Ham, 34
Prime Red Wheat, 100 Shoulders, 12
Prime Rye ; 60 Sides, I 1
Corn, . 45 Soap, S

Oats, 25 Bees-wax, 25
Cloverneed, iOO White Bags, 5
Thnothyseed, 250 Mixed Rags, 2

Flaxseed, 150 Flax. VlO , 1214
Dried Apples, 13 lan., 100 Bristles, Vftt., , 40
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Feathers, V lb., C.234
Peach "Snits," 250 Wool, V 40
Peach "Duties," 125 Soup Beans, V qt., 6
Cherries, 150 Vinegar, V gal., 32;4
Onions, 50 Apple Butter, V crock, 45

The.Philadelphia Market.
MITLADELPUL4,, DECEMIER, ZS 1367

The holiday season' having interrupted the usu-

al coarse of business, the produce markets

have been very dull to-day, but without any ma-

torial change since thereceipt of the late foreign

news. There is very little stirring in brendstufis,
and the sales of Flour Were confined to a few hun-

dred barrels, mostly for home consumption, at $5

for superfine, and $5.2545.50 per bbl. for extra ;

fancy lots are triaging $5.7546.75, but there is
very little doing. Rye Flour and Corn ,geal are
selling slowly at $4 for the formerand $3 per bbl.
for the latter. Wheat is dull to-day; there is no;
demand for export;and the sales were limited at+

10141100for fair to prime red, and 11.5a1200 for

white. Corn is also dull at 50a550, the latter for

prime dry Deleware, with sales ofabout 2,000 bus.
mostly at 53a55 cents afloat. Oats are worth
33a25e, the latter for Pennsylvania, in store at
which figures about I,OOQ bushels have been
Rye is selling at 70c to the distillers, who are the
only buyers.

ar'. The attention of our readers is directed to
the Adv. of Henry Bennothum jr., sole Agent fur
Sandford's -Patont Portable Heater. It is recom-
,inended•bv, soiricc'of the beSI-known citizens of
Reading in the most flattering terms.

o By request of numerous friends, the Ex-
hibition by the Scholars of the Methodist Sunday
School, will bp repeated on. New Year's Evening.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Irish Whiskey.

_gs..4 )U Wit I*SXEY, ni ne dari ft .m y.foßr Ulieofaa• t"3- 1)"" nfill (iitlitq 'W.i.ne. and Liquor Store.
Lebanon, Dec. 30, 1857.

Jour. Shoeznakers Arouse!
ASTATED MEETING of the Journeymen Shoenia-

kers Society, will he held at the nubile hawse of D.
.Ilrun, Fri:l,4y Evening, January 10t.1668, at 6 o'clock.

i/ounicylith:3lShoeznalcersofLebanon are cor:
I,'ETE.II. 13. MADARA.dially invited to be 1,113.7,7'.2!':

Lebanon, Dec. 50,1157.-It. • President.

REMOVAL.
ADAM ran; has removed his MAT & CAP STORE,

to his New Bricit'llitilding, (opposite his late stand,)
in Cumberland Street, iuithiny between Narita street.,
and the Court House. extends a cordial invitation to
all his friends, and the public, to give him a call in his
new location. Tic has just opened his NEW OOODS,
bought in anticipation of his IleineVal theebristmas
iiolidasa.'Lebanon, Dec.

gesolution of 'blimps.
•••A Ta Stated Mhetingof the FitANR.LIN` LITERARY
ll_ INSTITUTE; the following highly complimentary
heisolution was unanimously adopted-: • ,:

Rewired. That the thanhs'of Lis-tante are dueand
hereby cordially tendered to Rev. A. C. IVED.EKIND, for
the instructive LECTURE hedelivered beforens, and that
we Will ever hold him in grateful remembrance as an ar-
dent and sincere friend in the noble cause of education.

P. WEITZEL,
Mtn-J. Ir. 11.4,1113E50N' vtiltee.Lelianon,ljec,lln,W7 P. GROFF,

Starlli41g Disclosures.
Tun PUBLIKIE 9, a very interesting and useful book,
edisclosing the mysteries of the human frame, with
Numerous iliugrcitions, containing curious and interest-
ing Information for those who are about to enter into the

Marriage State, designed only fqr Fomalet,::,
AD young' married perSons;and those about to tie mar-

ried, will Muthi this book Information ofgreat value to
them. All such persons should lose no thus in procur-
ing this book. Itwill be sent on receipt of onedotter;
securely mailed and nest-paid:toanyaddress iu the Union.
Bills ofall solvent banks-taken at par.

Persons wishing this valuable work will please cut
off the address below, and paste it on on envelope, enclos-
ing one dollar, and they will receive the book by the re-
turn mail,

they
Y. MATSON, PubliAer.

Dec.3o, '5l-4t. Box 1544. P. O, New York.

riALL and examine WALTZ & ROEDEL'S stuck of
'4,) Holiday Goods beforepuransingclscwbere.

PU={=
THE undersigned would respectfully informthe public that they hare returned howiJ 4ain.

with their TEN-WAitE & MEET IRON ESTAB-
. LISIDIENT to the well.known place in Cumber-

land sired, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, IV.,
where they shalLhe pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be fonnd in the Dm:mm.74 of 4thnit
Rises hem B?liklingand the WARE-ROOM on the first
fuer of the same Building, umet door to ]tubers Dry
Goode Store. The Shop is a magniffrent one—it being
the handsomest it: the County, and well calculated for
sucha purpose.

They would return their sincere annuls for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
NA season. tires Hoping that heir mulling efforts to
please, met theirretartt "HOitte. to the old stand so lung
occupied by,Jetts Mu. willaneufelor them a still more
liberal 'patronage, they wouldjnrite 'all to giTe them a
call before purchasing elsewhere:

Lebanon,Dee. '57. ItISE. S DAM HETITY.

l lir=- 1 111(1r Y7. 13400. 111;9.E 11.1 11)jilft i tilr }e' taT•ee'llitAf)llll'als
•illovelog Liquid air Bye.

rtmE testimony of PrUf. Booth and Dr. Brinell,, having
previously been pnblished, thefollowingis now added:

Front Prof: MCCIX),REY, formerly Professor of Theory and
Practice of 3fedicine in the Female Medical college of
Pennsylvania, end late Professor ofSurgery in the Amer.
icau College of Medicine. ke.

• RIIILAIMPIIIA, Not'. 27th. 1556.
Mr.Zißrph T lilwerr—A trial of yourLiquid flairDye

will convinee the most skeptical, that it is aselfe. elegant
and tffiencions preparation. Unlike many others, it has
in several instances proved serviceable inthecure ofsame
entamous eruptions on the bead, and have nohesitation
in commending it to those requiring such an application.

Very respectfully, J. F. X. MeeLOSKEY, M. D.
=MEM

MOVER'S WRITING. INKS, including Homes "{frit-

irg Fluid ,and Hover'slibte Inks, still maintain their
high character, which Svcs always distinguished them,
nnil the erten:dye fi,--mand first created, has continued
uninterrupted until thepresont.
,IPZ-Orderstublremed to the Manuttetcry. No.ll6ll.ter.

Street, above Fourth, (old No. Ill) Philmielphin, will re-
ceive prompt attention by JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Dec. 30i W-445. Olanyfacturer.

111:T.A...LTZ ROI:DEUS is the place to buy handsome
11' and desirable GUT BOOKS for the noMays.

SANFORD'S sl.obo CIEALLENGE
Patent Portable Heater.

fplIF, most powerfalicater and grOatest Fuel-saver in
1. the world. For warmino.'with pure air Private or
Public Rome, Halls, Studies,Churches, Vactories, Stores,

SAnforcrs .51.0t,0 Challenge Patent Portable 'Heater
is unequalled. It is claimed that itwill bring into ac-
tion at least 30 per cent. more beat thanany other of the
same size. usinv, at the sometime 30 per cent. less fuel.

The objection usually aueribed to all other beaters of
furnishing, en impure,dry air, so injurious to health and
furniture, is avoided in this, supplying as it does a pure
malleable air.

This heater has been 11Yie for five years, and an who
have them testify in the most nattering terms to their
superiority over all others, both as fuel-savers and heat-
see. TiEN4Y BENNETII.U.M. Jr.,

Tin and Sheet-iron 'Worker, RIO dealer in all kinds of
Stoves, No. 18, sortie Fifth street, Reading, Pa.:

SOLEAilliNTVolt BERMS ANDLEBANON COUNTIES.
N.D.—Pamphlets containing letters from those who

have used them can be had of the Agent.
1.-m, lie refers, also, to the following gentlemen, who

have in use this excellent stove; and those from Lebanon,
wishing to see are cordially invited to do en. upon e.;ch
and all of them. Dr. 11. If. Aluldenberg,
Toblas Barto, E. G. Knoske,
Jaeob Mishlor, E. W. Earlo,
Dr. Wallace, S. Weida,
Dr. J. K. Al'Curdy, O. W. Souders,
John Stephenson, ilerse Davis.

Rending, Da'. P 3, i857.-3nl.
rtALL and examine. WALTZ & ROETW.L'S stock of

Holiday flunks before purchasing disc:wham

Fire Notice.
TO thellembersof tiroNorthern Mutual Inn,
1- ranee Company ofLanoastor County :—Ben-
jamin M. Stauffer, of i'euu township, Lancaster county,
had Grist Mill destroyed by fire. Loss sustained to be
paid, $2590. Absolont Ruth, of Adamstown. Lancaster
county, Hat Marmfitctoryatut contents destroyed by fire.
Loss sustained to be paid, $2490, whieb losses arc to be
paid by said company in thin year ending the first day of
December,lBs7. Notice is therefore given tot:lithe mem-
bers ofsaid company, to pay seven per cent. on the dol-
lar on their respective premium notes on the booksof the
company, deposited previous to the time said losses were
sustained:tobe paid within 30 days from the date hiercof,to

Samosa. Mani-' near New Ephrata, Lau. co., Secretary
and Treasurer ofsaid Company; or to - IEWm. 11. Pauli West Cocotte° twp.; Lan;co.'

Peter Martin, Esq., Clay twp., Lan. co.
'John Lutz; East Cocalico twp.. co.
tleorgelt. Shober, 'Warwick twp., Lim. co.
Samuel Keller, Eplunta top., Lan. co.
Jaeob Longenecker. de do.
Abraham E. Bear, West Cocalieo tVil).i Lan. Co.
Samuel Butter; East Cocotte° twp., Lan. co.
Ilsemrllanza.tY,jr., North Lebanon twp., Leh. co.

Directors of said Company.
Nathan Worley, Malwi:et borough, Lam cc.
Daniel C. Meurer, Mount Joy, Lun. co.
John Hollinger, Maytown,Lan. Co. •
Christian 11. Rauch, Frq., Litiz, Lan. co.
Henry Buch, llothville. Lan. co.
Ezra Burkholder, West Earl, Lan. co.
Ephraim Shober, Brecknock. Lan. co.
John Echternach, Fairville, Lan. co.
Louisa Dillingsfelt. Adamstown, Lan. cc.
John Hower, Beinitoldsville, Lan. co.
A. F.Hibshman, Esq., Sicadfon3town, Lebanon co.
Dr. EdwardElig, Stoucbsbarg, Barks co.
Isaac Fidler, Worneladorf, Becks

Agents of said Company.
thuro members whofail to make paymoit beforethe

first day ofFebruary next, their Insurance will 'be sus-
pended until thefirst of May next, and if not paid on the
first of May next, their Insurance will become cancelled
and null and void, by reason of such delinquency, and
the costa ofcollection must follow as, provided by the Act
of Incorporation andBy-Laws of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
.Dec. 89, '97-Bt. SAMUELNISSLY.
va... For the convenience of the Members, the under-

signed willbe present at the following places for'collec-
tion:—January the 23d. at the public house of Christian
Hoffer, ill Palmyra, 'Lebanon county; on the 25th at N.

Lichtenwalter' in Lingelatown, Dauphin county; the 27th
at the harper house, -Lebanon county; the 2Sth at Stun.
Rank, in Jonestown; the hllllt at thehouse of the under-
signed, in N. Lebanon township; and the 10th at the
house of Leo. Zimmerman, in Lebanon, each' day from 10
to 12 o'clock. 11ENIIY HEILMAN, Jr.

IP lOU want to BUY PRESENTS for the liolidays,
cptl ut WALTZ it; .ItOEPEL'S.ISOOICSTOIII3.

A GREAT PANIC •

AND

GOODS SELLING WONDERFULLY

lIE
elitl2s/14-31PI)RID

undersigned are Dow openinga verylarge assort-

ment of FALL and BUNTER macong which
are Cloths, Cassinlerof, Testing, 'Ludy-e Clothing,
and allitinds Men's and Boys wear.

Arapk3di hinds of Goods forLadies wear,snelties black

aroTtincyr eilic,Detainee, 'French Merino,Coberg andplaid
Ge&S,l3/lawls ofall descriptions, Bonnet Trimmings, &c.

Anso, largastock ofGROCERIES& QUBBNSWARE,
ARP. Galt at the Bee Hive. 'mil.

Lebanon, Gct.7,'57. MIME dt SILOLLEBBARGBR.

THE LEBANON ADVELITISER.---4 FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Notice.• -

Office' of the Miladelplda and Reading Railroad (.7 .7.)
Puttic•ELPlni. December 10. 1

ril l_ i!AZN:VTALIDL IA SAIf ttl.A'llll;li 'sA, 1 1.;
tined, met by virtue ofan not of Assembly of the Cour.
m onwea bof reeusy rani...emit led --a n Art providing
for the CollsolitlAtiell of the Lebanon Valley Railroad ,

Company. and the Phibitel phis and Reading Railroad
Company," approved the lifth day of May, A .n. tile
Directors and Mantic:era ofeach cdsaitt Corporationsllave
entered into.a joint agreement, under theCorporate seal
of each of said Companies. for the Consolidation of said
Companies, atal Mimger ofsaidambenon Valley Railroad
Company—prescribing-the terms and conditions theAmf,
and the mmincrofconverting the Stock of the slikl Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Company into the stock of the said
Philadelphia and heading Itailread Company, and con-
taining all such other provisions as have been deemednecessary to perfect the said Consolidation and Alerger,
and that scidagrecinent-will'he submitted to theStoolz..
holdersof said Phirmiclphia, and,Reading
piny, for the purpose of considering the same, at a meet-
ing of sold Stockholders to be held on the Eleventh day
of January, A. D. 1.355, at theBffice of Mid Philadelphia 1and Readinz Railroad Company, No. 2,27 South Fourth
Street, in theCity of Philadelphia, between the hours of
12 M., and 3 p. no., ofsaid day; at which time and place
mid Mr. the object aforesaid, eft the Stockholdersof the
Philadelphia and Rending -Railroad Company, are note-
fled to attend. This notice being given in compliance tttwith the previsions cf the Second Section of the Act of
Assembly aforesidd...
• Dec. 23, 185-7. W. 11. MerMIENNY, Secretary.

Notice.
Office ofthe Lebanon ValleyRailroad OM:puny, )

REAPING, December 13th, 1257. j
MITE STOQIIIIOUHRS -of the:LERANON- VALLEY
j RAILROAD COMPANY. hereby notified, .that

-by virtue of an Act of Assembly-of-theCommonwealth
ofPeniVylyania, entitled ',ma Act providing for theCo-
nsolidation of the'LeJaifion Valley Railroad Company and
the l'hilndelphia and Reading Railroad Company," ap-
proved thefifth day- ofMay, A.D.. 1357, the Directorsand
Managers of said Corporations have entered into a joint
agreement under the Corporate seal ofeach of said Com-
panies, for the Consolidation ofsaid Companies, and Mer-
ger ofsaid Lebanon Valley Railroad Company—prescrib-
ing the terms sad conditions thereof and the wanner of
converting the capital stock of the said Lebanon Valley
Railroad Companyinto thestock of the said Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Con:pout :macontaining all such
other provisions as naive been deemed necessary tomer-
7fect tbe said Consolidation anti Merger—and that said
agreement will be submitted to the Stockholdersof said
Lebanon Valley -Railroad Company. for the purposeof
considering the earns, at a meeting ofsaid Stockholders,
to be held on the Mantle day of January, A. n. 1358. at
the office of said Lebanon Valleyjtailreild'CoMpany. (on
Penn street) in the City of Reading, 'lnks county, be-
tween the hours of 12 M., and 3P. M.,. of said day; at
which time and place, andfor the object aforesaidall the
Stockholders of the said Lebaram Valley. Railroad Com-
pany are notified,to attend. This notice being given in
complinee with :the provisions of the Second Section of
the Act of Assembly aforesaid.

Dec. 23, 1257. DANIEL S. HUNTER,- Secretary.

goia-paniimgx
OF BWAY DESOMPTIO.,N

Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
Advertiser Office, .Lebanori;

THIS ettnblishmcnt is now supplied with nn extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will ho increased as the
'patronage Ilema 143. It eau -now turn Out PnlYnNe, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on very reasonable terms. Such as.

Pamphlets, Chechs,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
• Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, -Bills of Fare,
• Invitations, Tickets, /to., &e.

Thefriends of the establishment, ntul the public gener-
ally are respectfully solicited to send in their orders.

CrIIANDBILLS Printed at an hours notice.
44.1.,-..pr.ens of all kinds. Commonand Judgment Boxns.

School, Justico,', Constables' and other Br Nits, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
fur sale at this office, at prices "to suit the titacs.".

Subt ,,eriptipyt price or theLEBANON ADVERTISER,
• One Dollar awl a Itair a Year. '

Address,lVti. M. Itaitsttx, Lebanon. Pa:

LANDRETIIS'
jPoTre-hoisse-

-9
;.•.:os. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street, near the State Ileuse,

PHILADELPHIA.
riIEN FLOORS of thisspacious building.erected express-

ly for the Proprietors' trade, are stored with Seedsand
Implements of interest to Partnersand Gardeners.

Sixty Tears :12.4ab1isher1.---The subscribers desire to call
the attention of every one interested in Farming and Gar-
dening. to their well-selected stock of
Agrieu2lowl Implements and illirchlncry,

Great :Variety of Morticaltaral
fli'arranted Uarden and noivrr Seßds

Crassand Yield Seedsof the moat reliable quality.
The Agricultural Implements sold by us are mostly

inannihmured'at our Steam Works, Bristol, Pa.
Having fitted up this establishment withoutregard to

expense, with the most complete machinery, for the man-
ufacture ofvarious kinds of Agricultural Implements, we
are now prepared to supply all articles in this line fully.
eunal, if not superior, to any thing of the kind" ever offer-
ed to the public.

.Lardyell's Witrranied Garden Seeds,
Have been before the public for upwards of sixty years ;

their wide-spread popularity, and the constantly increas-
ing demand from yearto year, is thebest evidence of their
superiority over all others.

Country merchants can be supplied with seeds in pa-
pers. or bulk, on the most liberal terms. -

Bloomsdele, near Brittol,pa., our Garden Seed grounds,
contains three hundred and seventyacres, and is the lar-
grst establishment of its kind in the world.

D. LANDRETH & SON,
0ct.7,'57-3m. Nos. 21 &d 3 South Sixth.Street,Piffled:L.

BOOKS I BOOKS I I
?.;ALTZ S RCEDLE would respectfully inform

%AN,/ the Public, that they constantly receive,
from the Eastern Cities, copies ofall.the most important
and attractive'ifew licants;4l3'socnititTripuliTished;
they offer for sale cheaper thanfV.,My,, eirt,Wpurehaseci
elsewhere: Among those lately rimeivik acre-- aDr..Ktmes,Exped,itionjit!itna, 'Priiiinit's History of

Recollections of a Life Time, in 2 Vols., by S. G.
Goodrich, Authorof Peter Parley's Tales.

Autobiography of -Peter Cartwright, and other
.11iscelI:means Works.

Carpenter's Assistant and Rural Architect.
Anterlean Architect: by3. W. Bitch.
Downing's Cottage Residences and Cottage Grounds.
The Economic Cottage Builder.

They have always on handa large assortment of School
Books, Blank Books anti

STATIONERY.
Also. Sunday SAM Books, and Music Books,

among 'which is
"The Elaranonia

liT B.D.:ll"CAcces.
Also, Plano Forte, Melodeon and Violin Instructors.

- MAO.

PAPER'HANGINGS
of Foreign lOW DOllleStie alimufaclure,

'Window Shades.
The 11Monthiv Magazines,

• 11( all Llie
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,

Canbe had bycalling at the store, on Cumberlandstreet
In the borough of Lebanon, at thesigu of the"Big nook."

It.* Orders left with them fur any kind ofgoods in their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 8, 1851.

REMOVAL. •

Lebanon 'Marble Yard.
THE suLscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that is
prepared to dealt kinds of FANCY ANDORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard, in Walnut itreet, halfway between
the Court Nouse and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, ns" goodas work done in any city
in the United Slates. and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges himselfthathe can man ufae
tare cheaper, and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the same business. This stock consists of
Monuments,.Grave Stones. MantelS,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &e,

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any also and
quantity. AV-Please call and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere.

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon; December 19, 1855.
N. D.—LETTERING done In German and English, by

thebest practical workmen.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PILILADELMA.

lii portant vinnoluicenben
F 10 all poisons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as.

6Pcvmatorrfflea,SeminalWeakness, Impotence,clonor-:
Alma, tileet.Syphilis,theTice of0 nanistum r SelfAbuse,&e.

The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-
tion ofhuman life,caused by Sexual diseases, and the de=
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such-
diseases by Quacks, have directed their consulting Sur- -
goon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical .Advice Orsaie, to all Persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, witha description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits oflife. &c.,) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty anti suflizing,lolurnish Dleclfcinrsfreeofcharge.

The Howard association isa benevolent Institution, es-
tablished bY special endowment for this relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with ;Viridentand Epidemic Dis-
eases.". It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.
It is needless toaddthat the Association commands the
highest Hedieal skin of theage, and willfurnish the moat.
approved Mddern treatment

Just Published, by the Association, a Report'on Slier .
matorrhocs, or Seminal. 'Weakness, thevice Of .onanism,
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and othet diseases of the Sex..
mil Organs, by the consulting Surgeon,which will be sent
by mail, (ina sealed envelope,) free of charge: on there-
ceipt oast's,stamps forTostage.. •

Addres4;:Dr. GEO. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
llowari Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Ey order of the Directors.

EZRA D. I.IEARrsVELL, Pres%
Otto. FA.TECITTIA Sect•y. [Oct.7,

Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders of tho
fl nn- MUTUAL INSURANCE'COMPANY;
that an- election for TWELVE DIRECTORS of said Com-
pany. will be held at,the Company's Jonestown;
on Honday, -the lithrlng of January, 1558, between the
hours of Itlo'cloelt,A...,M., and 2 o'clock, .

Jonestown, Dec. 23, '57. W. A. BARRY,-Seot'y,-

WALTZ ROEDEL Pave just received a large oa
sortmeat of NEW HOOK!?.

. ,

t CCOTIDEONS. Flntenas, Flutes. Fif.•s, Mn'ic Boxes,_lflasic.
it 'Banjos. Temborinues,lilin and Guitar Ftriuw ,

Very chomp, for sale at iI'EFFMNSTEIN & Mt°.

SECOND AIM IVA
rly FALL and wizialm CI)ODS, %yin 1,, sold
13, diem) for call at • wART7, s: ):O,

Lebnnon, Net. 25, 1857.

Presents for the Holidays.
-LUST received a nciv supply of Watches. Jewelry. cud

of other Fancy Articles, suitable for Christmas Presents:
and for sale at law prices to suit the times, by

Dee. DI, 1E57. , BEITZENSTEIN BRO.

wlsuffering ht families maybe avoided.sclinkthtomuch

tied meu and those contemplating marriage.
A Adress, enclosing four &tamps, DR. G. W. AD-
DISCOMDE, Brooklyn, Y. - Dee:l6, 's7.—Mm.

For Cheap Cloth,Cassimer
.Q_ATINETT., and all kind of Woolen Goods, call at the
13 Centro "Building oiI:ABER R.: BRO'S, where you will
find every variety of Go .ods Kir Gentlemen & Bop' Wear,
in kind fur theseason and in price to suit-the times.

Lebanon, Oct. 21., 1567.

Rev olvers.
ArlOrir_ Allen's and other Revolvers, single and double
k_,,r barrel Pistols. fine Pocket Knives, Port Monaics,
Purses in great variety and sold at the lowest nqureat,

REITZENSTEIN F BRO-S.
Dee. 1(, 1857. Cheap Jewelry and Fancy Store.

Fecal--Feed
pERSONS in wont of Feed for Cow.% or Pigs, ran ob-

lain ft daily at the Brewery of the s-td,,Ecribor. in
Cumberland street, Wed of Plonk Road. Price, from
19.34.t0 25 con isa bushel.

Doc. 9, 1557.--Im. littißY 'HARTMAN.

Stray Boar
riONIE to, the premises of the, suhseriber,in tho..bo,
k.. 1rough of Lebanon, on the 14th ult., a Wfilf6. goer,
abotit9 months old, The owner will please tOMO far'
wahl., prove property, pay charges, er,iltalfe it away,er
i£ wili be:dealt with aetording "

.Dec. 9, ISt% 30111. PAStftELI:
Livingstone's Africa:.

COMPLETE EDITION,
rtr ST EECEI VED AT

GOOD'S BOOK.STORE,
MARKET SQUARE.

T.P. 16.

$-1 60 REAVArIHOI-
rriIIE above Reward will be paid by the Town Council

of the Borough of Lannon. Pe., to any person or
persons who will give such informationas will lead to the
apprehension and conviction pf,thu Incendiary or Incen-
diaries whoset fire to the Slibp'of Mr. John Wolf, in said
Borough, on Sunday morning, the eth olDenember, 1007.

By orderof the Town Cooneh.
JACOB.WEIDLE, Chief Burgeas,

Lebanon, Dee. 10, 1857.--.73t.

Nolice.
_Ninth Leisiton /Len Rdati. -

ATOT.IOII is hereby given, that the annual meeting, or
ri the Stockholdersof the North Lebanon Rail Road
Company; will be held on the &cowl Holithty ofJanma-
ry, 1800. et the Treasurer's office. in the borougll of
_Lebanon. between the hours of 10 o'clock: A. li.. and
I I o'clock, M., at which Unit dud place an election for
PRESIDENT and SIX DIME MORS.: TREASURER andSECRETUY, willbe held for the ensuing year.

Den. T, MT. JOHN. W. 111511, Secretary'.

Ce«
Lebannn Gas Ontfian3/.

XTOTICE is hereby given, that the animal meeting of
ill the Stockholders of the Lebanon CanCompany will
be held on thelqrstAron&y 'of January, 181,8, at the c.f.
&co of the Superintendent, at the Gus Works, in the
borough 'of Lebanon;- between the hours of 1 and 4
o'clock,. I'. M., at which time and place on election for
SEVEN MANAtililiS will be held to serve i,r the en-
suing year.- . JOHN W. Mll3ll, I:iuer.tury.

Dee.94857.

1' iotice-10 Creditorg.

ALLPERSONS intiebtod to theBrutof SITTPK & TICE,
or to SANittlit. U. SHIRK, by Note, Book Areteint.arothei7iae.rireierpleiterl to make early payment t0,13e,s

B.Dena lanai }H(I.; Ith(titire.inLebehon,atitt eare
LIM. KLINE.
ABOS It. BOUttif T

AtteTneyafor'CreilitomLebanon, Oct. 7,

ittody-ina Clothing .

QUM AS OVEnCOATS, Sack Coats, Frock Coats, PantsIZ7, and Vests,. all colors and all prices, justreceived and
offerbd at such. prices .ors hare already induced xuany to
purchase, We defy competition on Ready-made Clothing.For cheap Coats, Pants and Vests, all at

HENRYS STINE'S &teas.
Lebanon, October25, MT.

Call and See!rI ARPETS! Carpets!' OH Cloths! Oil Cloths! Baskets!
Baskets! Carpet Chain! Carpet C!h•tiu! Bed Feathers!

Bed Feathers! Corn Brooms! Corn Brooms! Band Boxes!
and a Variety of other Goods,received and daily.receiringby'llbward &Co.'aExpr‘-s, which win he sold cheap by

Lebanon, 0ct.:28,W. HENRY ..fc STINE.

For Sn le.
36,000 oiliNiroiri'affeAteTrnahnittc.aunnlrlori:io gulitt.

ELIZABETti C. WEIDMAN.
RO T W. COLEMAN,
JOIIN W. ULRICH.

Admin'rs of the Estate of Jacob D. 'Weidman, deed.
Dec. 2., 1.867.

•

New Barber Shop.
C.EoitoE W. DALY, Maaarr Svitttrr, opposite the Leis.r anon Bank. wouldrespectfully informthe Citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity, that hestill continues his flrdithasa

Shaving 4- HairPressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beet
style•, and would solicit all to aLre him a trial.

J.nbanon. Oct.fl, 1g47.

• Lebanon Valley Railroad.
NOTICE is hereby given. that the anneal meeting of
lr Stockholders of the Lidnuion Talley Dlkon"' Come
pony, will be held on the second 2ilom/a4 of January,18.58, at the Treasurer's Office, in Reading. betwwn the
hours of 12 and 3 o'clock. P. 31., at which time and placean election for Presided.. six Directors, and Trer.surer
and Seerentry, will be held. to serve-for theensuing year.

Dee. 2. 1367.—td. DANIEL S. LIUNTEIt, Seefy.

GR2EFF'S
Boot & Shoe StoreRenaOwed.

New Fall and Whiter Stock !
971fficUfidereignedwould reapedtltills istfairn
1. that be has REMOVED his BOOTand SIOR STORE
to the vein lately occupied by Jr. iJ. M Naives Cloth-
ing Store, second Buildin6e East of the Cowl wince
lie has opened a beautiful stock of

Fall and Winter Boots and :5110e3,
for Ladles, Gentlemenandtirildren, nasortment
Is very complete. and embracesall the latest styles. which
he can sell out at low prices. The publi.: will please call
and examine. DANIISL (.111.1FP.

N. B.—Tasv'strata, now is yonr time if yon wish to sea
a lamasiortment of Trunks: Valises, and different kindsofBags. Come one, comeall!

Lel;anon, Oct. 2I 2867

Splendid Gifts
147' 439 CIiESTYUT STREET. PIIII.ADEL,Ppa:The Original Gift Book Store: --.'•

GG. EVANS would inform hie face& and thepulite;
~ that he has removed his Stfrilift Rook Store and

Publishing House, to the spletulfilstorkiniCrown's Iron
Building,4.N Chestnut street, twO doors below rifth,where.
the purchaser of each book willreceive one of the follow-ing gifts, veined nt from 25 cetpcto sloo,,tonsisting cit"Gold Watelms. Jewelry, Sc. ..

••• WOl/211,
550 Patent Ilnglielt Lever Gold Watches, $lOO tai each.650 Patent Anchor do. - ' „ilot '. • 53 00 o•
400 Indies' Gold lratcheß,lBk.cave. ..85.00,...“.600 Silver Tstv,•r Wateluai, warranted, ' 15 05'-*..

500 Parlor Timepieces, " ''- 10 00 'oi- -

500- Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and 'Pins, 10 00 "

500 Ladies Gold Bracelet; '. ' . $5 00 to 12 00,„"• a.500 Gene. Vest Chains, c•—, :, • 10 00' - o
1,000 Gold Lockets, (Largesimcdouble cac) 300 .1
2,000 Gold Lockets, (Smolt oil ' •-3 00 !,1,000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens. 5 00-• w
1,000 ii.vtra GobiPow, with W.1903 and holderail.3 50 o '
2300 Gold Pencils, (Indies) ' 260 o .

2.500 Geld Pens, with Silver Pencil+, ''' 250 o .".

2,500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with eases, 160 a
0.500 GoldRings;(tadietf) -'''.. . 100 !.

2.000 Gent's Gold Rings'276 a
~2.500 Ladies Gold Breastpins, 250 _a, ••••

3,100 Misses' Gold Bresitpir.s,• • 150 .“

3,000 Pocket lilliVed, ..... ° 12,000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Studs, . S 00
2,000 do. do. Sleeve Buttons, r300 a
2,000 PlliTSLadles' EarDrops, 260 o
5,000 Ladles' Pearl Card CIIW., 500 o . .A15,000 indieh' Cameo, Jet d'r Mosaic Pint, SCO "

2,500 Ladies' C,anico Shaivl anti Ribbon Pins,, 350 "

5,000 Petridge'e Balm of a Thinosurd Flowers, 60 .... '
EVAN'S new Catalogue contains all the most popularbooks of the day. and the netvestpublications, all ofwhich•will he sold as low as can be obtarnecl.at other stoma. A'complete catalogue ofbooks Bentfine, byapplication thro'the mail, by addressing G. G.-DlA:vs, 439 Chestnut street,Philadelphia. . .
Kir Agrnts wanted in crery.town !nth° United BlaresThose desiring so to act can ird]plutlculars by ,dressing iu4 above.

consequence of tho money crisis, and numer-ous failures, the subscriber has been enabled to purchasefrom assignees an immense stock ofbooks, embracing ev-ery department of literature, at prices which will enablehim to give $5OO worth of the above gift; on every $lOOOworth of books sold. ••
.41i7'An situ book, with a gilt., nal be sent to each person ordering tenbooks to be sent tomeaddress, by Express-

SirSend for a 02talogue.
November 4,1887.

New Livery Stable.
THE undersigned has establish-

-1
9--.. ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in,s the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.‘-'„ , Ho has good and safe IIon-es, Car-' lik . tinges, as may be desired, and °aro-

fel Drivers, which be will hire on
fair terms. He hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.Apply at-the Eagle Hotel orat the Stables.

JOSIAH D. DEHUEE.
Lebanon, nag. 19, '57.

Removal.
TORNGAPE=hamremoved his BOOT c SHOE STOREsy toWalnut street, between Ileinbard's and Ramler's

Hotels. [hibenen, Oct. 14, '57.

The Clothing- Store t Tail-
oring Establishment of

13AB ER s: IiI;IrS you AVM timd in flydr New Build-
door, East of their firnor the 2d

Story. ,e-berf ,p,:t cart find all kind:iuC CLoilfiNG—Coats,
I:coind Jack,,t,z. rzuk, V:,545; Boys'

Clothing,ail 'very cheap. Yen can dress yoursQlffrvta t4p
• t .111th law 1)r1,'4'4 ais will suit the titnt,s. - "

teti, All or *s TAILoraNu Non be promptly at-
tended to.

%'.4llkincli of Country Produce taken in eitelianue flu*
Clothing aud Tailoring, [d.,A.,au,,n, '57

.$l2 000 iNorth Store .Goods
AT VERY, LOW PRICES!

TITICUNDERSIGVELD having purchased at Sheriff's-Sale, 'the large and complete as.soriment of STORE
GOODS ofSHIItIK & TICE, at a very low price, and being
desirous to plose up the cotmern at an early day, will re-
tail the stock at lower prices than Goods have ever been
sold in Lebanon. and innab cheaper than the snore kind of

Goods canbe boughtat Wholesale in the cities- The °rig-
ida cost of the GOODS was'Sl2,udd, and the stock is large.,
complete and well-assorted.- •

."
-

..6-12.-..-Such an opportunity to obtain CHEAP .GOODS.is
rarelfoffeted. DRY GOODS, GROCIIIIIES fuld'QUZENS-
WARB Imgriat amentiti, •

NOTES ofall -solvent Banks taken inexchange for GOOD.
Lelattion, Oct. 7, 'O. ABRAHAM SICHIII.

Prxces Reduced
To suit: -the Times. •

'r.iPNSIDERING the present asprxt of the times, we
‘,_;/ have adopted thefollowingresolutions:

lit.mu.vmu,-that we will sell all hinds of Clothingat ve-
ry reduetel pric:m.'so as to give everybody a chance to
buy what he wanta for the winter,

RESOLVED, tosell all kinds ort-nrnishing Goods such as

UnderprnicMs, Socks. shirts Gloves, Ifandlterchinfe,
&c., &c.. Weeper than tint cheapest.

Enstirren,. to givouveryhotly the worth 'of their money
in.whaterer.they want to buy in the line of Ready-made
Clothing. ' ••

lInsol&SM,th tuttirtt Our &hanks to-the people of Leba-
non county, for the liberal patronage beretothrebeatoWed
upon ES.iIkIITZENSTEIN & BEO.

,

BargA4,im arga s

Goo'ds booed at Slteiirs Sale to be sold"
AT AN]) BELOiV COST!

subscriber,would respectfUlly inform the Citizens1 of tubarten and ri:einity, that he hez purchased, at
Sheriff's Sale. thtt eirtire 'stock of• -

Dry Good4.Grooeries, Queenstaare, tte.,
late of J, 31. l'ileger& 13rotherat a:verylow price. lie
will retail the stock cheaper:then any Goods have ever
been sold heretofore in Lebatien. fbr the purpose °lidos-
ing out the conciani. ;TheciPportunity isa good one. and
should non- be embraced by all desirous of buying cheap
Goods for the cominetiiater: The stock is a full one—-
complete in all itsidspartmeniv:

iperirGive us a adl and see one bargains.
-dethation,i)etAt'67. "

• GEORGE! PFLEGER.

Bro! forthe Centre Building..
NEW STORE &NE W GOODS I.-

.

THE PLAOE TO BEYCHEAP!
Ft AFt & 0 S

, .

AYIIRESIOVED.their STORE to the New
_ll. a few doors khst of the old stand, etwner of Cumber-
land and Marketstreets, where they have openeda splen-
did assortment of

FA LL-Sv WINTER GOODS,
of eery description.; mr LADIES' DRESS GOODS--New
Styles for thesuasuutoo numerous to mune.

...%3-Quit and see dtem. you is the time to buy cheap!
Lelltuteu, Oct. 21., '

Great erovrt s,-Loviir Prices.
riNE morning, last week, as a friend and myself, were
V leisurely walking out Market street, and on arriving
near the corner of Guilford street, our attention was at-
tracted to a large Crowd of ladies—and nearly all of
whom were pro-vided withlar?e market baskets, and
others with satchels hanging to their arm. and were evi-
dently intent upon the same object. Upon inquiry We
found that in the Mansion Muse, on the center of Gull,
t'ord and Market streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goods. Grocery. aMI 'Queentriiitie Store of out polite and
attabk. friends; PUNCK &-DR(L. who have jnstorenod-
large stock of Fall Goods, and that the great crowd of-La-
dies were their regular customers; who may be seen daily
at their counters; purchasing their goods. 'All We saw
were evidently satisfied with their purelatsee; were loudin the praisesof theexcellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion that PUN= & 11110.
sell the best qualities,.at lower prices, that( any of their
competitors. Soour advice would be to you, one and all,
both great and small to give Foxes &13n0.,a call and theywill sorely try to pleaoe you. . PEDESTRIAN..

North Lebanon, Oct:2l, Ml':

401)"311r

SORB ZTRAWS
To buy your (FAIL k WINTER). GOODS

OTRENI VAL..ActsD. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

llas been • Itomov.l tohis Nor Building. on Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon. Pa_

r IIE subscriber req,ectfully announces to his acquain-"j tames and the public in general, that lie ban con-stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS. PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,

CD EMICA '"--"•-•"-- DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISH!.,, I- NS-

. TURPENTINE,GLASS-WAR cSif, ER US UE,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Flufd. Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, ke. Atto a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention. which he offers at lowrates. and
warrauta the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers willplease nmember this, and examine thequalities and prices of his goods ln•ftre purchasing else. ,where. AY-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-pes earefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the Engle
Buildings. •

On Sundays the Store will •be opened fur the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 andle o'clock, A. M.. 12 end 1,anti 4 and 6 P. M. •

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID S. TUBER..

lionskeepfrs .Ittentton.
THETOWN HAIL IN COM MOTION

•

.. 0,110A21.D 33'HIEITIO BA 1 !

2LlPllanntldreigned lutsjuatngaintetcreedfrom
the city, wherii ho has yarehaso the best sa-
tin:talentof BURNlTtiltli ever offered in Leh-

. ..
anon, and which he takes this opportunity tosay he Will sell ns low, or lower, than at soy other estab-

lishment:, Ile has
SOFAS: Trte.:a -tetc Lwooye4. Card Tablet, Con-

tee 7rttle., Witot• Nuts, Hat Racks, tea
Laokiny and all kinds

ja.-IConunon.andKitel.7.l Faraillfre.
. avow Venetian Blinds. Carriage.' for Chil.:

dean. CaneScat and Common Cll.lllti. and almost every-
Alum: that can properly be associated with his business.

• .1)y Ilefeels great confidence incalling attention to this
assortment and cordially invitot all to give him a call be-flare purelituring elsewhere. lie is determined not to he
undersold. Ni.s..ecorris in the TO WY //ALL, in ararketstreete- • 1'111:0. P. 'FRANTZ

P.B:=Realy-mate Corers will be k,pt m hand, and
litSplendid Ifcinsa has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICElu any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'0T.

Lebanon Valley Bank.
,Loiatetiin Market strvt, nearly °apatite United Hatt,and

•W _. one door North of tNePort (Mice.
TLL_rty thefollowing RATES of INTERFST on
IMPO)ITS,en and after the bit day of Mack

.Dia year, mid r, Gper cant. par annum;
For 6 Tito:dile. and longer,bper cent. per annum ;For 3 manilla; and longer, 4.por cant. per annum:-retintrfng. A short notice ofwithdrawal. intorest paid in

fill Ow the Doposita front the date of depoeit to the date
pf withdrawal. We will • alio afford a libenti line of ac-
roinnodatioa, to thane who ,iinty favor no with Deposits.
payable nr. denmnd. W ill pay7 a pnnninni on SPANISH
and NIie.N.IOAN Dorn..A:US, and alio on old illezican
Tan and Ilaff P.ifars. !make collections onand re-
Mit he all parts of the 'United States, the Canadas and
Eittspe; iktrvotiata Loans. &c., kc. , and do a general F.X.-
CHAINGE nti BANKING BuaNgss.

0:DA.WSON COLEMAN, President
Gl3O. auto, Cashier. '

Themaderaignod,MAXAGEßS;are italirLinally liable
to thbOxtent of their Estates, for all Depoeita and otherObligationsof the "I.J3LECON Vatrer BANE."
Sl.llCAMEJtM, ' .G. MAYSONEO'RGE 83fULLM, MEW ELI
JAMES TOUNG, ,I'ACIEWETUS BOYD,;Lebanon, NooB, 18.57. lemmas GLEIM.

r OAR TILE 1101 L I
Let Old and Young Turn Out,--Drivr

Dull Cor'e and. Hard Times away,
and hold a Ju'ilie at GiIAEFFS
old-established and popular

CON FECT I'ONERY
STORE.disacriancl street, aJew doors Wax of Market.

11 has justreceived a Fnll and Complete Assortment
JIIIL of Nee,Goals for Thanksgiving, Christ Umeand New

ear, and is contiden t'that it has never beforebeee equal-
ed in this town. I will enumerate a few of tharaiticke

French, German, English and ChinaFancy Coeds—such.as gilded Chin/. Card Baskets. Jewel Foxes, Cups shd San-.
cera with mottos, for presents; a great variety of ChinaFigures, Twee and Mantle Orriamentr, alabaster tidiesand toles; Ladles' and 'CAtildrams' Fancy BesketiCChma,wrix. kid and Colored MIL% Tinand German Toys, suchas Drums, Wagons, trash-tub., and a host of. othelloys.Port Monaiea. Ci,?.t Cases and.Tubes; fancy giaristrork-boxes, Perfumery ,Lombe, Brushm, toilet Seat/344 •

Also. flue au common Candies of every style; linesugar Toys, sugar Fruit, large hearts, fancy now Beak.ets, large and small hollow sugar Figures, ac. •
• Lots of Nuts, Currents, Cranberries, Citrons:- layer,bunch and seedless liaising Lemons. Inanges,:PimenkIn short everything in the limusii end Comrsorroxsarline. All the above willbotrold cheap, wholesale And re-to suit parch/tiers..

With Martini for the patronage heretoforeamberallybestowed, he invitee the public toan exambilltioit'ofhisnew stock. JOHN GRARFF.a_Partles served with due Bakery, Ica Creams andRefreshments at abort notice.Lebanon, Nor. M, 1it157.--7L

az
-.......,..,,,,

ilai•gailis Bargains)
MITE undermgned having purs/eis..4l

the entire stock of CLOTITING ofL. it,
er, now ellitr for eale., at -their etere. one
/014& :I=rine-..,..t0re. in Market street. iui!, 2 •

Lebanon, all kinds of Ready-made Pall,
merietathing. Their assortment iceaten,e.,
finest andbeat material. and well made,
aasiouc to sal out speedily. they are
tow r..vrns. All in want of Clothing wit:
them a call heforepurehasingelsewh-re.

JACOB FUEt.ifIT,
Lebanon, Ndvernber il, 1857.—tf.

REMOVAL! RE MOVA Li REMO\--
• •Fall and Winter Arrival of •Hoots Shoes Hats Can, A

4

'rim Subscriberwould respectfully infmn
of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has 10.-.ll(tF-7.'

BOOT and SIIOB STORE to his New Buildinz
street, between Beinherd's and Rander's HotA,,,: •has just opened a superior stock of BOOTS
for Ladles, Gentlemenand Children.endtrach -

GoatKip, and thick Boots for Mn.eBoys. and
kinds of Mouroes, such as Calfskin,Morocco.Kio era.!...:for Men, Boys and Youths; also a general assures,-Men's Gaiters, each as enatusled CEugress Calf,Cloth and Kip Congress for Men cad Boas. '-

A general assortment of Gaitersfor Ladles and
also Fancy Shoes- for Ladies and Children. allstyles; ageneral assorilaent of San.dals, Boots and
ins, for Ladies and Children.

JIATS AND CAPS.
such as fine Moleskin. Siik and Brush flats. a
acidulent ofall colors and styles or soft lists f or •
Boys. Also, axariety of TritTeiill.4 Trunks,

above articles he oiler, for *aleat is s
rates for Cash. Come one. roma all. and rue, e,„;,.
judge for yourselves. lie has all kind.;
Boots and Shoes, and will take orders f 4 any
Boots and Shoes, and fulfill them in a sledt

Lebanon, Oct. 21, Isui.. doliN

. BULL'S
ItECTO 111ISTUR

FOR PILES, rETTER. RINGW:Oj:
".ND for any Eruption or Excorh.tien
.4; whether on the head. face4grms okr
the body. Uhl ulcers or sores. and bitatb ,s on rh
may be speedily- cured by the use of the bro.: t:
To thole especially that are suffering from tie:
offer a sure remedy.

Verna P.ev. Ntr. Eutertine. Pastor German Chet
Conway and sharp streets:
For the benefit of the of F I'M it n +Jut,.

what a ides..iug a medicine.known by the :tame:.
Recto Mstum." has. b#Cll. to sit. I have
with the Piles for eight years. during whivit : -
my OWn remedies, as a preetitioher. and man,

bitt-witkotit silccess. Haring heard of Mr. ,Remedy, .;..trkt.(kit; and though I used but
tie, 7 can 64 that lam perfectlycured. I
in a 'violent case of Totter.which extended overft,
body, and in less thins two weeks it disapp,r,
the skin beeame clean and smooth. I strirth,it _

the directions. SAMUEL
Sold. Wholesale and Rotau. by D. S. Etthr,l ,ll.

Lebanon, Pa.. sole agent forLebanon connty.
.-nendl, .1 1657.71.y-

NEW YORE. ADVERTISEMEM!
FRO3I

ALBERT G. RICHARDSON's
Adverdsing, and Correspondence OM en, SEP

way, New York

urtsfa i!oto • Dye;
Within n nutshell all the merits lie,
Of Cristadoro's never-equalled Dye
Red itnadirs blaek. to brown transform 3
And keeps the fibres always from decay.

WES„.IIIS rnatehless, re-vitalizing Hair in I/•
position as. the most harmless and

Dye in TLL WORLD. rrepared and sold. ,i.•
andretail, and applied in ten private mem..at
non's, No. 6 Astor [louse, Broadway. .New
by all Druggists and Berfunters in the United St3.--

Jan.14, M7.-lg.-laq.
Agent—George 11. Keyser, 140 Wood st.,

Fancy Furs for Lailk.*
•TORN FAREIRA CO, (New Nto..)::•1`
0 street-, ;there Eighth, Philadelphia.
3farinllmturera and dealers in Ladies.
Children's FANCY FURS. wholesale and r,

J. F. A: Co., would call the attentionof
public generally to their immense Sind; ot .
for-Ladies, Gentlemenand Children: their a•,
embraces everyarticle andkind of Fancy Fur' ,!.:

be Worn during the season—ruch to; Full
Capes, Quarter' Capes, TUIIIIBS. Tieturiu•-,.
and Iluffatees, from the finest Iluselun :rat!,
es.t price Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen the largestassortment Fur4::
Gloves, Gauntlets, Sze.; being the dircetour Furs, and Manufacturers of them tuldrretr.:
pervision, we. feel satisfad ere curt otter tett,r
meats to dealers and the public generally tlrcis.
house, having en immense usrortment tor ,elrrt is
at -the 3latrafacturers' prices. to- $.l

JOHN FA
Sept.l6,'sl"—lm. SIS Market St..at est

NEW CLOTHING STOW.,
ARRIVAL .OF NEW GOODS:

WE most nespeetfolly inform the o.4dleaten of L.
non and vicinity, that we I. da Stu' C :

ins Store, in Cumberland street. hem n. Fl a
Sline's Store, where we intend tok.iencou.nti,v
a most select:massortment of

• Ready.Made Clothing,
such as Frock Coats, Overcoats, Dress 42,,at5. Ca.ers,
Sattinett and Cassinett Pant', of all prices and .I—.l
lions, from $1,50 np to S5; Tests. cloth. plain
Silkofall styles and designs, and a general a,surtue:.!

Furnishing Goods.
such as Neck-ties, Slav:alders. Wool and Flitekshicke: ,
white and flannel Shirts, Wool and Silk limier:shim,
Being in connexion with ale, gewholesale manufaci":
establishment in the city, when., mar Goods are mat
tuned in the beat manner, and buying our ntaten;
the lowest cash prices. we are confident thatwe can::
all who will favor 113 with their Custom. All we
trial, as our motto is—"Quid.. Sal• 4 and Small 1,,

SCLIWEITZEX, LIBILBROSNER
Lebanon, Oct. 11, -57----Mx.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTH 1::
Clothisag; for the Illiffion.

rrIIELAItOnT.Isest ogtorted trtockonteadpeorde
1. tug ever exhibited inLebanon, was just tle•tvliL

Head-Quarters fnr Good and Cheap Clotladl:
in Cumberloud street opposite the Court Moro.

Iterze_rstaix a- DeoTara take the Itnii in avllin4
they cin't be beat
*e !mte our neinerous Customers and the put;',

genera). to call soil exatnine our Mir stnck of FALL.
WINTER Cl/T[ll.W. consisting of all style, ri
emits, Sack and Frock Coats, Itaglans. Tahints. (a—r
and Gusium Coats; Goys' Coats, Pants and. Vest,. zo
as a large stock ofnew styles offar.cy cassimer pant.,
wive" plush cud satin Vests; Underclothing. =wit,
shirts, merino shirts and drawers, heavy coitus an 4drawers. German knit Jackets, wooland cot ton sr.
fora, coMforts.necktios: suspenders, gloves, shirts:4.i
lase, &c., &c.
* Hats and Cap., Trunks. Vslisos an& Carel F.

all will be sold at the lowest figure.Lelsuron,Oct.i,'s7. ILETZENSTEFS &

Nol•Ili Lebanon Milling CA
Mitt: NORTH LEBANON MILT. has been reaaa-ie

nod is now completed and in oper-dints and pr-;:
ed to furnish customers regularly with a vary 'II'

RsC"..esis,” article of IrLOC R, e heap a, it
misi, obtained from suy oth-r sonr7, 1

.ea.. also
‘u.

keep constantly on han
'o 'IIOP, BRA N, ;iil');:1',• :*:1:0311Z • •I'

• .• trp.. They are also prepared F •'• •
kiwis of CUSTOMERS' Wens, and respectfully
the formercustomers of the Milt, as well as now•
give them a calL

YOL. They will pay the regular market prier: 7.
kinds of Grain'such as '{HEAT,, COHN.

'ke. and afford all facilities and seconamNiati
those who will sell CONRAD H. ROT:WO:U-

N. Lebanon Ito., Dee. 9,1E47. Preainlet,

Grand Gift Enterprise
Is Now OPEN.

CIFTM GIFTS/ .4 aft to entry Pure7,6
Tio 11. CI ULIYIN k Ca.,hava evened in the
jj le occupiedby D. S. Reber'', DrugStore.west of the Court liouse, LehanomPa., a very stnlenod choice assortment of ENTERTAINING lasthr
every description, all of which are offered for sales:; ,
lisher's priw. Fach purchaser to theamount of id.t.upwarils, will receive a GIFT. varying in value. 11.1 ' ."

c-nts to ONE- HUNDr:sm TWA:LARS. The gift• e!'offine Coldand Silver Watelim. Guard Chains, Nee.—'
Ladies and Gentlemen's Breasipitv. Ear Map, F.::;
roil*, Gold and SilverPencils, Gold Lockets. ie.

The plan of distributing the gifts is entirely my?
unobjectionable, its fairness cannot he enestione,l
book has an envelope continuing a description of Or
the purateser is entitled to. Thestock of Booki,
Gifts is open for the inspection of the public.

Ladies and Gentlemen are reepeetfWty Invited
and examine the assortment, and judge for thews 111!Dec.l6, 1.557. GULDEN k

New Stake Line
Between Hnnunelstoweand Middle:Sr.("VC end after the 15th inat., the sub-vt. ecrilwre .111 run a Deily Stage lAw -

between Hummeletown and Middletown,connecting with the care onthe Lebanon Vallty
on the arrival and departure, of the curie et
town. They aido keep LIVERY STABLE at
town for the accommodation of the public. Cc,.and all kinds of eoriveyanooe.

November 2, lbtl-. DEnb-rr_
.All Rigrat About Faroe.

Ty NoT, it cmn be-mode right by millingNrwtr-zrorr GALLERY. in S. .7. Stine's
tog, 0n(..-door oast ofReinhard's Hood. whet'',
tato a LIR EXEC'S that wilt oompare farce elAy
reaProt with any taken elsewhere. He has Jue
best sky-lights in the country; and- hario,t :.;,
•itins to Make his rooms comfortable. he FA4':i.il :;;;'dare ofpatronage from thecitizens of I.obascal - •
,rounding country. 4ii;—Prion, to suit the rLetylooll, N0v.114,

Shaving, HairDressing, & Shan'
. • • • pooning.Saloon.'
r71313TERM.A....N. & *RALEY would vvrctfal! • i. ,,:
/Li form the public that thee have. taken the e4,!-.
meet of Mr. Ziainierritu. ou ilarket eareet. next' ,'': .:-
Ziona Lutheran Cluirch, where it will Oreitylo ri ..,•n wait on all wbb may favor them with th'n 1."!!:'',.
They havaliad much experience in the bueine,..,::•.•,...::
:Taro no ne to give entire i4tiefaction to tho; . .~Lutl.r tletris o.n f. ' term yhirtiveti jio ntuieses.eventry ey acorra nii iiacr ilyneiunstif t...,cal:.2.:::trial.

Ari luruiffl:eschod at -ati lt:.USLThinblesichS-I—edLe aftla:ll°On:°v.:sll'?..dttre-er' °II'
.at tbe very lovnaft cash price., atLeban6a,0et.14, "67. EVVAT.TA A- Vg


